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DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO PERFORM THE
BERLIOZ REQUIEM
IN THE SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE

Qualified American choirs are invited to participate in the
WILLIAM HALL CHORAL FESTIVAL

This will be a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity
for you and your choir to perform with the
Sydney Symphony Orchestra in one of the
world's musical and architectural wonders!

For more information, please contact Paul Lam or Gary Unruh:
Kingsway International       218-281-6816
music@kingswayinternational.net
or visit their website at
www.kingswayinternational.net

CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY
School of Music
presents the

40th Invitational
Chamber Singers Festival

Introduction and Remarks
Dr. William Hall

Adjudicators
Dr. Anna Hamre, Professor of Choral Organizations
Cal State University, Fresno

Dr. Joshua Habermann, Professor of Choral and Voice
San Francisco State University

February 21, 2003
High School • 3:15 – 6:00 P.M.
College/Universities • 7:30 – 9:30 P.M.
Chapman Auditorium
AFTERNOON PROGRAM
3:15 P.M.

Fountain Valley High School Troubadours
Brett Stewart, conductor
Praise the Lord (Traditional Cameroon Melody)  arr. R. Johnson
Gaudete  S. Sametz
Ave Maria  F. Biebl
Ezekiel Saw De Wheel  W. Dawson

Hanford West Chamber Singers
Elizabeth Kamerin, conductor
Patricia Adams, accompanist
Riu Riu Chiu
Ave Verum Corpus
Lacrymosa (from Requiem)
He never failed me yet  anon., ed. N. Greenberg
    W. Byrd
    W. A. Mozart
    R. Ray

Rancho Bernardo High School Madrigals
Lisa Friedricks, conductor
Ruben Valenzuela, accompanist
Martha Lippi, cello
Ave Maria  C. Kingsbury
Die Wollust in den Maien  J. Brahms
In the Night we shall go in  I. Raminsh

Santiago High School Madrigals
Karen Garrett, conductor
Eduard Amosejev, piano
Janette Kurz, violin
Plaudant Aetheri  I. Holzbauer
Lobet Den Herren  M. Praetorius
From Five Hebrew Love Songs  E. Whitacre
Temuna
Kala’ kalla’

Campolindo High School Chamber Singers
Gene Peterson, conductor
Paul Caccamo, accompanist
Sing a Mighty Song  D. Gawthrop
There is No Rose of Such Virtue  R. Young
Ereu Shel Shoshanim  J. Klebanon
Salmo 150  E. Aguiuar

Sage Hill School Chamber Singers
Brian Dehn, conductor
William Sovich, accompanist
Spring Song (from The Lark)  L. Bernstein
Britton Caillouette, counter-tenor
Spaseniye Sodelal  P. Chesnokov
Weep No More  D. Childs
Women of 'Singers'
Lift Boy  B. Britten

Mater Dei High School Chamber Singers
Joseph Modica, conductor
Jimmie Lee Beves, accompanist
Daemon Irrepit Callidus  G. Orbán
Alma Redemptoris Mater  G. P. da Palestrina
Ride On, King Jesus  arr. L. Fleming

Aliso Niguel Chamber Singers
Tom Flannery, conductor
Fair Phyllis I Saw
Ach, Weh des Leiden
O Magnum Mysterium
    J. Farmer
    H. Hassler
    M. Lauridsen
Porterville High School Madrigals
Jeff Brookey, conductor
Aaron Snell, assistant conductor

Wohlauf, ihr lieben Gäste!
Calme des nuits
Quel augellin che canta
From *An Unknown Past*
Tears
Crabbed Age and Youth

T. Sartorius
C. Saint-Saëns
C. Monteverdi
N. Rorem

Arlington High School Chamber Singers
Timothy Lutz, conductor
Elizabeth Holm, accompanist

Lamentaciones de Jeremais
Ave Maris Stella
Go Down, Moses

Z. R. Stroope
J. Busto
A. Hailstork

The Chamber Chorale - University of Nevada, Las Vegas
David Weiller, conductor

Singet dem Herrn ein neues Lied
Alma redemptoris mater
Le chant des oyseaux

H. Distler
J. Ockeghem
C. Janequin

Green Valley High School Madrigal Singers
Kim Barclay Drusedum, conductor

Cantate Domino
Lux Aurumque
Sing me to Heaven
Hey Nonny No!

J. P. Sweelinck
E. Whitacre
D. Gawthrop
L. Larsen

College of the Sequoias Chamber Singers
Jeffery Seaward, conductor
Svetlana Harris, accompanist

Dessus le marche’ d’Arras
There will be Rest
Ave Maris Stella
Soir d’été

O. diLasso
F. Ticheli
T. Kverno
H. Badings

San Diego State University Chamber Singers
Dr. Frank Almond, conductor
Gabriel Arregui, accompanist
Thomas Stauffer, cellist

Overnight in the apartment by the river
Cantata IV, Mvt. I
Final Dance of Homage

B. Dutton
J. S. Bach
B. Britten

Merryl Nelson, conductor

EVENING PROGRAM
7:30P.M.

Mt. San Antonio College Chamber Singers
Bruce Rogers, conductor

Zigeunerlied
Salve Regina
Ungheresca
Hey, Ho the Wind and the Rain

M. Hauptmann
D. Childs
L. Bardos
A. Frackenpohl

The Chamber Chorale - University of Nevada, Las Vegas
David Weiller, conductor

Singet dem Herrn ein neues Lied
Alma redemptoris mater
Le chant des oyseaux

H. Distler
J. Ockeghem
C. Janequin

College of the Sequoias Chamber Singers
Jeffery Seaward, conductor
Svetlana Harris, accompanist

Dessus le marche’ d’Arras
There will be Rest
Ave Maris Stella
Soir d’été

O. diLasso
F. Ticheli
T. Kverno
H. Badings

San Diego State University Chamber Singers
Dr. Frank Almond, conductor
Gabriel Arregui, accompanist
Thomas Stauffer, cellist

Overnight in the apartment by the river
Cantata IV, Mvt. I
Final Dance of Homage

B. Dutton
J. S. Bach
B. Britten

Merryl Nelson, conductor
Pasadena City College Chamber Singers
Donald Brinegar, conductor
Linda Zoolalian, accompanist

i thank you God
Ave Maria
The Bluebird
Go Lovely Rose

R. Egan
C. Kingsbury
C. V. Stanford
E. Whitacre

California State University – Long Beach Chamber Singers
Jonathan Talberg, conductor
Dr. Junko Ueno Garrett, accompanist

Peter Quince at the Clavier, Mvt. 1
If Ye love me
Va, pensiero, sull’ali dorate

D. Argento
T. Tallis
G. Verdi

Golden West College Early Music Ensemble
Dr. Bruce Bales, conductor
Alma Artemona, accompanist

Cantate Domino
O beatum et sacrosanctum diem
Bugelior Gwenith Gwyn (Welsh Folk Song)

C. Monteverdi
P. Philips
arr. B. Bales

Chapman University Chamber Singers
Dr. William Hall, conductor
Louise Thomas, accompanist

All at once well met fair ladies
The Passionate Sheperd to his love
Der Feuerreiter

T. Weelkes
J. Belmont
H. Wolf

Opera Chapman presents
The Final Acts

Albert Herring ..................... Benjamin Britten
La Bohème ......................... Giacomo Puccini
Le Nozze di Figaro ............. Wolfgang Amadus Mozart

Directed by Dr. Peter Atherton
April 25 & 26, 2003 8:00 P.M.
Memorial Auditorium

Annual Sholund Scholarship Concert

Overture to “Egmont” .................... L. v. Beethoven
Mass in D “Missa Solemnis” ........ L. v. Beethoven

Featuring the Chapman Symphony Orchestra,
University Choir and Soloists

Dr. William D. Hall, Conductor
Professor John Koshak, Conductor

Saturday • May 3, 2003 4:00 P.M.
Memorial Auditorium

For Tickets and Information for both events,
please call 714/997-6812